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Refrigerators, 'I l.

Baby Carriages.
4

Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

1 P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Min St., Shenandoah.
Thanks to the "Herajd" Readers

Our opening day was a groat success, and wo Iwve been crowded ever since.
Wj have been obliged to engnso the services of Mr. Max Reese to assist us, and
ho will bo glad to see all his old friunda aud former customers who are In want of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
hats and caps, gout's furnishing goods, ladies', misses' and cliildreu'a shoes,
men's boots and shoes and rubber lmots. We will continue the same as we
have started, to sell good' goods at bottom prices. Call on us; we will bo pleased
to show our goods.

Coopef & Schiller,
Reliable Out-F"ltt- r,

.

Dornbach's New Building. 23 East Centre St.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work

NEW
NO. SOUTH

All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed
and ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received flue lino of the most beautiful and artistic papors in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock
great deal of last year's patterns which wo tiro selling at sacrifice. Come and,
sco our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

"LarRest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. R. GARDEN No. 224

. . . .ALWAYS
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb,

bacon, bologna and sausage.
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TRY C0T0SUET, the' great lard substitute and shortener.

filled and polite attonald to all customers at

THOS. JONES, -

Street.
Clothos of all description neatly done up

DO YOU WANT GOOD

STREET.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
West Centre Street, Penna,

t

. . .

Smoked Meats all dry

All orders promptly

- 11 N. St.

in manner. I refer to scores of

OR ?

224 Main

-

10 North Main

families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior ncatnoss in doing clothing
I my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

LEE,
A
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We arc the solo agents for tho celebrated "Laura" boater, mado by tho Buckwnlter Stove
Works, Iloyersford. .You can buy this heater from us from $1 to ffi less than anywhere
elso in this towTI. Tho square heater "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Itlnggold" bold
at liargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, such as tho "Apollo" range: "Now Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" ami "Sun Canopy" besides othor makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

Man,
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Our Fancy Java, or

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
JARDIN

ART

at Loa Prices.

Shenandoah,

FRESH
descriptions, salt

Main

first-cla-

STOVE HEATER

S. St., Shenandoah.

D TEA

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,

CHARLES Manager.

COFFEE
supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important fuctors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
LofTee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Tegs being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the moat fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are upted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITELR'S.

Opening of t':o Oc

tl n at G.

FIFTEEN EUIIDR&D DELEGATES I
'

. '

In Attendance at tu opening Berlott.
0 'Donovan Rosea and J. P. Tynan in

' Attendance Alleged Proposal to
Aoetuslrata Brltioh Officials.

CittcViO, 3 1. Tho frrrt HBttotjnt
fmvrntion of Irish societies wn8opni din;-VonnT

Wen's Christian foundation hr.il at
$ o'ojook till mjattng with nlarfp ropiw
entattonof lrlahmnn, from all rurln ot tho

cotuitry. Thera Were fully i.rw del i

to attendance when tho convolition opened.
Tho convention will lust three- - days.

Ono gonoriil object is tin- - formation of a
ttntu-dnpa- n organization for the further-
ance of the Irish omina. Tho.se who issued
the call for tho convontion chirm that it l.s
not contain nlafod that, physical fdree Shall
be visitor advised in tho attainment of
the independency of tho Irish people as a
nation, unions such means bo divined ab-
solutely necessary, and tho obj.et in view

of attainment. It is beliovert
the convention will serve torovlvointerest
and Infuse new life into tho Irish cause,
both In America and Groat Britain.
Among th"e many distinguished delegate
is, O'Neill Ryan, of St. Louia. Mr. Ryan,
who was one of the signers of the official
call for the convontion, is of
the Irish National league. Asked to Indi-
cate the purposes of the convention Mr.
Ryan said:

"It is a convontion called, by loading
men of the Irish race, who have- - ceased to
have confidence in tho efforts o the British
parliament to obtain for usonr rights.-"W-e

wish to make known our desires and our
domands through the instrumentality of
this convention. Then wo shall await tho
outcome. We wish to arouse the Irish
movement from the lethargy In which it
has been allowed to fall these post four or
llvo yonrs. The general principle which
we ndvocate, and for which I Ixdleve the
convention will declare, is tho complete in-
dependence of tho Irish people. There has
been considerable talk nbout tho conven-
tion's doclurlng in favor of tho employ-
ment of physical force in obtaining our
onds. Now I do not beliovo nor do I think
the prima movers in tho calling; of this
convention belle vo that such, a courso
would be ndvlsnblo at tills timo. It would
be foolishness for the Irish pooplo to cntor
Into a rebellion which promised at tho
outset to end In our pooplo being impris-
oned nnd killed. Hut I do bellevo that the
men most uctlvo in this causo nro in favor
of foroo should It bo necessary and likely
to bring about the doslred result."

Considerable comment Is being aroused
by tho fact that among tho fifty delegates
from Now York city who have arrived aro
Jcro O'Douovan Itossa and J. P. Tynan.
Tynau bocamo celebrated in 18X3 as tho
"Number Ono," having In clurgo tho "re-
moval" of government oIIIci.Ss in Ireland,
lie it was who was accused of having con-
ducted tho killing of Chief Secretary
Cavendish and Under Secretary Burk in
I'huenlx park, Dublin. So carefully was
tho name of this man.kept from bis follow
conspirators that oven Juntos Cnroy, a
leading member of tho Iuvliioiblos, know
him only as "Number Ono." Carey, how-
ever, whon he became an lnformor, made
it necessary for Tynan to como to this
country. During tho year following tho
killing, Tynan was a member of tho Mid-
dlesex volunteers, a crack London corps,
and was one of tho men picked to oscort
tho queeu to tho opening of tho new royal
courts on the strand,

Itossa Is well known for
campaigns. Ho was, it Is claimed by
frionds among tho dologates, most Inliu- -

manly treated while in an EtiBllsh nrisnn
on u thirty yemV sontonoo for his connec-
tion with tho Fenian movement, being
obliged to lap his food whllo his hands
wore tied his back. Ho lately vis-
ited Knglnud, tho term of his sentence
having expired.

A sensation lias been created by tho an- -

nounoonient that among othor things the
convention will consider the coses of tho
Irish political prisoners still held in poual
servitude in Kugluml. Lord Salisbury, it
is stated on nlgli authority, will probably
be sout a formal demand for their release
within a certain period, which If not com-
piled with will be followed by the carrying
out strictly of the old law, an eye for an
eyu and a tooth for a tooth. For every
prisoner not released the "removal" Is
promised of a British cabinet officer or
other prominent Kugllsh government

I.lotitomnt Peary's Homo Coming.
St John's, N. F., Sept. 31. No now

matter has developed with reference to tho
Peary expoditlon. All the members will
go from here by the stonmor Sylvia, leav-
ing tomorrow and reaohlng New York
Monday. They are eniraaul In iwikimr
spoolmeus, which will be transferred to
the Sylvia on her arrival from Pilley's
Island, whoro she Is now loading ore. In
an interview Lieutenant I'earv SUVA flint-
ho will not undertake any further Arctic
worK. He uenles tliut any of the bones of
General Greely's party were found nt.Cnpe
Eublno, but tho oilloors, engineer, flremnn
and gallon of the Kite contradict his state-
ment. Tho matter Is widely discussed
horo.

Notice to Water Cosuiuors.
Notice is hereby given by the Water

Committee of the Borough Council tliat
with Tuesday, the ith Inst., the

waier supply will lie eurUiletl, ami con-

sumers of the while water works will be
furnished with water only between the hours
of G:00 and l):00 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.,
until further notice. By order of the

A. D. mu,
I'liuirman.

Dr. liiuma Walu makes all irregularities
and weaknesses a sjiecialty, hut treats all a
other diseases. Indies' Medical Institute,
Hotel Kaier, Mahauoy t'ity.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.
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Which i, ii d fipyii ite and almiil sixty
fet fl'lilll t'.IO mini, was saved by raiiKiiiK
fftWal liii:o locomotives between the build--

fa0'1 t!'u Ure and mnkiiiR liberal, nse of the
mAtr iii tlic tank-;- , aevtinl of the houses

lielongcd to the P. & K. company.
1 destructive spreading of the flames was

Atiifito a scarcity of water and it was impos-sit- o

got streams tuore tlian a few Inches
beyWkd the noezlos of the hose tliat was
brought into use from the collieries,

Locust Gap is situated one mile east of
Alaska, two miles southeast of Mt. Camel
attd ibmit five mites west of Ashland. The
Hie wept away about half tho dwellings in
the plaeo. Tho homeless people are being
caed for by neighbors. Among the sufferers
tn'addition to Michael McCarthy aro Peter
Becker, Louis Motzinger, James Fitzmitrick.
JfMiolas Myers, Mrs. Valentine Boscbe, John
iwianey aim Mrs. iienry umlor.

At Hreen's Cafe.
Boston baked beans for free lunch
Nice prime oysters.
Little neck clams.
Iteef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.

Obituary.
.Edward Joluispn, Sr., died last evening at

the residence of his daughter. Mrs. William
Jefteixm, on East Line street, in bis 70th
year. lie suffered a paralytic stroke last
Wednesday and two light strokes followed
witli the fatal result The deceased was a
widower, his wife liaving died about two
years ago. He is survived by eight children,
Mrs. William Jefferson, Mrs. Allen McCutch-con- ,

Mrs. Isabella Holland, John and George
Johnson, all of town; Mrs. Eli Weaver, of
Sindy Ituu, Luzcrno county; Mrs. Daniel
Shoemaker, of Wilkosbarre, and Edward
Johnson, Jr., of Peckville. Lackawanna
county.

Kemlrlclc House 1'rco Lunch.
Roan soup
Hot lunch morning.
Oysters and clams.
Moals served at all hours.

Local TcuclicrN Institute.
The regular weokly meeting of tho local

teachers' institute was held last ovoning in
the High school room, Superintendent M. I'.
Whitakcr presiding. The meeting was de-
voted entirely to routine business, tho chief
subject being tho costs to lie assessed on books
and other supplies lost or destroyed. Tho
average time books and supplies should last
pupils in the various grades was also deter-
mined, and tho touchers now have some
definite basis for computing damages in ease
a book is lost, destroyed, or damaged. Tho
next meeting of tho institute will be hold
October 7th.

Scliellly IIouso.
Oyster and tomato soup
Chicken soup.
Oysters in ovory stylo.

He Ate the Note.
About throe weeks ago, Mike Saba, a Syrian,

klt a general store at the east end of
Centre street, sold out his business and left
the town without taking formal leave of his
acquaintances. Last night he returned and
was immediately arrested on two charges.
One complaint was made by Max Supowltz,
wlitt charged Saba with obtaining goods under
fulso pretence. Joe Mandour brmiHlit th
second suit, alleging larceny of a judgment
nute. Saba was taken before Justice Tooinev
ami la now In the lookup, waiting for some-
Uly to turnish fOOO liall fur him. A peculiar
circumstance in the case is that Saba is
charged with eating the note.

Teething children should be treated (1Ui
Luks southing syrup. tf

Mhi t1k' I.lueimes (Iniiited.
Martin Grubler and Annie K. Iehe, of

Shenandoah; Micliael Munley ami Sabiua
McDonald, of Lost Creek; Thomas G. Grad-we-

ami Catherine Baiubridge, of Shenan-
doah; John Clarey and Katie Dolan, of Mah-
auoy City; W. G. Hihlebrandt, of Shenan
doah, and Amelia A. Heaver, of Locust town-
ship, Columbia county.

Fita, Epilepsy and Convulsions positively
cured in young or old at Ladles' Medical
Institute, Kalor's Hotel, Mahanoy City.

Home l'lom llioAVeat.
William J. Morgan, who left here for

Crested Butte, Montana, about fuur years
ago, has returned and will In u probability
iukb up ms residence bare again. During
his ahtieuee he tjieut must of 111 time at
irettoti imtte, but at Intervalf-ttMi- trljN tar.
titer West and in his travels vtaltad MVlal
iwinla In California.

Walt for Befowich's fall ojienlng of neck-wea- r,

All'the latest styles and shades.

Iimpiiutor jronagliHU 111.

J. J. Mouaghau, who holds a
posltiou as Inspector of Immigration at Phila-
delphia, is ciiiiflued to his home on South
Bowers street by illness. He suffers from
kidney trouble. He returned here about two
weeks ago with the liojie tliat a short rest
would benefit hint, but his Illness has taken

serious turn ami it is likely that lie will be
confined to his bed for some time.

Boston baked Units, free, at Breeu's cafe
t.
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Tin r 'l - et U:ion rrl-'-- n - Had
. ' ' . Lacoia.tvd-:-.- "h v.'iil

Cc.:: riccovcr rro.n tlio
Effects.

Tl ore . , t'n ."iiU'it at ibe is !.ei e this
morning by wl i b two wor' n en m od mi
tho brick will tl'it is bt lies ei,., ,ir the
new gas tank hail an u dy f.ll. I. M usipod
with comparatively fcliltt, injin 'ta.

The men were Willia.u Tie.nu I' town,
and William Kutz, of Ifummt ll a n. Both
are employed as bricklayer, i.y .ilt.ni Heck-ma-

the contractor who lias the w jrk in
hand.

A scaffolding is erected around tho circular
brick wall that is being erected and the two
men wore working on it when tho part on
which they stood suddenly gave way and
prccipatcd them into the bricks and mortar
at the bottom of tho basbi.

Tho drop was only about nine feet, but the
fall upon bricks and the shower of planks
and bricks upon the men caused many pain-
ful braises. Thomas suflbred tho most. He
sustained an ugly sculp wound and waa dased
for a while. Katz was cut upon the bond,
but the injury was very slight. Hi body
was pretty badly bruised. Dr. Hamilton was
summoned to the scene and after he dressed
the Injuries of the victims they were taken
to their homes. Katz may be able to resume
work but Thomas will be obliged
to rest long. i

Mr. Hcckman, the contractor, says tho
scaffold broke because it was loaded witli too
many bricks.

Notice to Consuiiiers of (JtieiiuinloHlt Clll- -
?ens' Water ami Gas (Joiuimny.

Until further notice Water will bo sup
plied from 0:00 a. m. to 8:00 a; m. and from
1:00 p. m. to 0:03 p. m.

E. J. Wablkv, Superintendent.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 21. 3t

Ittrtliilay Anniversary.
Miss Emma ISoehm, of West Coal street,

celebrated her nineteenth anniversary last
evening aud very pleasantly entertained a
number of her friends, among them Misses
Katie Truutmau, Katie Boelim, Tillio Woods,
Lottio Ackor, Emma Frantz, Susio Bamor,
Imi-.-i Schaub, Katie Hugcnhuch, Lizsio
Ulsaffer, Maizo Staull'er, Hettio Tliatcliors,
Jennie Miners, and Messrs. DeWitt Steedle,
Elmer Bowse, William Kimiuel, William
Bashoro, Fred Gruinm, Edward Danks,
Bobert Lawson, Howard Dodson, William
Davis, William Bonn, John Boelim, Joseph
Wonicr, (Jeorgo Fox, of Win. Tcmi; Harry
Stitzcr, Joliu Fisher, Josso James, William
Ford, of Mahauoy City.

Buy your fashionabla hats at Max Lcvit's,
tho hatter,' 15 East Centre
streot. 2t

Not Seriously ltnruetl.
It has been learned that Samuel Miller,

who suffered injuries by tho explosion of his
fathor's powder mill uearliiugtnwn,yestorday
piorning, was not injured as bad as ut first
"reported. Ho was burned about tho hands
and face, but will recover with careful treat
ment for a few days.

Clairvoyant.
Mrs. Otto, clairvoyant and card reader,

tells the name ot tho one you will marry
ami your future revealed. At the Com-

mercial Hotel and Thurs-
day, from 7:00 a. 111. until 10:00 p. m. St

lSlrtlnlay Tarty.
Mrs. William C. Billiards, of West Cherry

street, last evening celebrated her 48th an
uiversary by royally entertaining a number
of her friends, among them Mr. and Mrs
David Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. George Hares,
Mr. and Mrs. James Moyer, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. D. Holman aud
Louis Lehe. Itefreshments were served aud
several very enjoyable boors were spent.

luaowicu s suck 01 sun nam just pur-
chased from a large hat factory at Orange-- 1

villa, N. Y has arrived. Hats formerly
fu.oo can now be bought for fl.OU

Taken to Hin Almshouse.
John Lahucki, aged 88 years, and who

came to this country from Austria about two
aud a half years ago, was taken to the alms
house at Schuylkill Haven this morning by
Constable Phillips, ou a cunnuitnieut issued
by Justice Shoemaker. Lahucki has chronic
eye trouble.

AVaUou House ffreu I.ttiuh,
Sour krout and pork
Oyster pie morning.

lie U a Nulsuiive.
dusepn waiewsKi, oi soiim 1'ear alley, wat

required to furnish $300 luill for trial liefor
Justice Shoemaker this morning 011 complaint
of Miss Mary Toomey, who charges tliat
Gaiewski annoyed her by his foul language..

A large assortment of reefer suits at Itefo.
wtoh's oua jirice clothing hall at prices to
ult everybody.

An Heir to Property,
Tfcere is proiwrty iu St. Paul bequeathed

to Benjaniu Morgan, who is believed to be
Hying iu this county. The information in
sked for by It. A. Young, of the aliove city.
Go to Womer's for your obeap boots, slices

and rubbew. Largest stock hi towu.

.Married,
Itisanuounoedthat Edward Bresliu and

Miss Katie Grady, Itotli of towu, were mar-
ried at Philadelphia last Thursday.

Maley, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
aud jewelry, 10 North Main street.
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A lur; assortir, Ml i shades,
Cn ..;, I and I. Si!!.. ..n
h'.PV ; pools :'S
We oucr tliis lut at 15 c n

spool, or 2 for 25 cents. T. is is
extremely low in price, espcviully
where all silks are adviuichii;
rapidly.

LANCASTER GINGHAM ENDS
Uiiough for one large apron iu
each piece; 12 cents a piece.

IvINEN TORCHON LACE.
A new lot just arrived which
will be sold at same price as
before, any width worth 10 to
15 cents a yard at 5 cents.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?

MAX SCHMIDT.

SHENANDOAH FARES WELL.

The Democrats Give Vh the CoutroUersblp
Nominal!

Shenandoah fared well at the hands of the
Democratic convontion yesterday. It re
ceived the Coiirrollership nomination in the
person of our townsman, M. H. Master. Tho
fact that ho had no opponent for the office is
accepted by his friends as a high compliment.

Mr. Master hardly needs an introduction to
tho citizens of Shenandoah, liaving resided
horo since 1SS1, and during that time being
actively identified with many popular move
ments oil tho part of the people.

His ancestry is 0110 in which ho very justi
fiably takes great pride, coming from early
settlors of Berks and Montgomery counties.
Ho was born 40 yeans ago in Hereford town
ship, Berks county, and attended the common
schools until ho was eighteen years of age,
when lie became an apprentice at tho marble
cutting trade at Albnrtis, Lehigh county. Iu
1S75 Mr. Master located at Minorsvllle and
engaged in tho marble, and granite business
there until 1881, when he moved to this
town.

During his residence hero Mr. Mastor has
been active in politics and has frequently
shown his strength and popularity. He lias
been a member of tho Borough Council aud
also secretary of that laidy.

Keep on Guessing
by leaving your work at Fay's and receiving
a free guess with every package. Six months
free laundry is the leward for the lucky
number.

On Their Hikes.
Messrs. Frank Katternuiu, Celts Ktutin.ni

and Charles Batiehtuan, of Heading, ani, 4

In town Sunday on their bicycles. While
het-- they were guests of J. M. Faust. .VI u r
visiting Wiliianioport and other towns in ilt.it
section they will return to their homes.

Tim Only Way
Of keeping cool those hot days is to think
Columbia beer, Which is pure, wholesome nml
refreshing. Every well regulated house
should have Its supply of Columbia hec , put
up expressly for family use.

To hf Hoard
Justice Williams has fixed 7 o'clock this

evening tor the hearing of the case of
Kvans, who is charged by Paul Melc-ltk- o

as being the man who started tho light thai
resulted hi the shooting of "Sim" Mellale
The hearing has been delayed ou account of
Meleshko's contlneuieut iu jail pending tho
outcome of McIIale's injuries.

Hot free luuuh at Breeu's cafe

Gill at Befowich's for vour &11 nt.,1 i,.t..
clothing. Largest stock of latest style., ami
shades, lowest prices and all new good.
The only place in towu to buy reliable goods
at low prices. Every piece of goods is war-
ranted.

w sj u u o 1 re.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?
supply on hand at the old
price. .Rich and fine flavor.

Grafs,
122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah
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